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UNIT 5 THE INTERNET-İNTERNET

by HUGEROCK

1. I really enjoy surfing on the Internet all the time, so I'm
always ________.

A) net B) online
C) account D) memory

2. I use the Net all day. I surf and watch videos a lot. I guess
I'm a/an__________.

A) addict B) password
C) screen D) file

3. A _________ powers your computer.

A) speaker B) scanner
C) software D) computer tower

4. You are speaking too fast. It's ________ for me to follow
you easily.

A) hard B) quick
C) safe D) ready

5. While online, you should never give out your _________
information to anyone.

A) comment B) effect
C) personal D) keyboard

6. I'm going to send a/an ________ with the email. Open it
and check it, please.

A) access B) file
C) post D) log on

7. I think there is a problem with my Twitter account. I can't
________.

A) log on B) software
C) username D) pretend

8. Can you help me, please? I think I have problem with my
internet_______.

A) screen B) connection
C) habits D) user

9. In order to use a computer, you should first _______ it
_______ and the monitor.

A) give - up B) go - on
C) start - up D) give - out

10. If you don't want to lose any files, you should _________
them on a hard disc regularly.

A) crash B) give
C) save D) scan

11. You should always use__________ sites while surfing on
the Net.

A) safe B) double
C) effect D) processor

12. If you want to find information about something online,
then you should use a/an_________.

A) download B) service provider
C) search engine D) information

13. While online, you should never ______ your password
with strangers because it can be dangerous.

A) share B) affect
C) recognize D) look for

14. I'm trying to________ a file from the internet but I can't.
Could you tell me how?

A) state B) download
C) forget D) receiver

15. I have a problem with my internet connection, I guess.
My laptop can't_______ the Net.

A) access B) comment
C) pretend D) take

16. I've made some good________on the Net and now we chat
a lot but I am really careful about safety.

A) friends B) sites
C) information D) speakers

17. If your friend is an internet addict, he should ask for help
________ it _________.

A) give - out B) give - up
C) turn - into D) meet - up

18. In a /an _________, you can "talk" to other people
online.

A) chat room B) service provider
C) internet account D) social network

19. To use Internet__________, you should avoid giving your
password to strangers.

A) safely B) screen
C) software D) search

20. On the Net, you shouldn't share your personal
information and you shouldn't ________ other people.

A) download B) be kind
C) go on D) hurt
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1. In Turkey, most of the people have a social networking
_______ and they use them daily.

A) expert B) memory
C) account D) habit

2. Spending hours, playing online games a lot or chatting
much on the internet _______ your social life negatively.

A) affects B) avoids
C) looks for D) checks

3. While surfing on the Net, you should always______
sharing your personal information and your password.

A) find B) inform
C) avoid D) connect

4. If you use a search engine such as Google or Bing, you can
_________ information about your home work or school
projects easily.

A) allow B) search for
C) enter D) ignore

5. If you see bad_________while online, you should tell your
parents because they can help you.

A) behavior B) safety
C) service D) source

6. My best friend, Emre, always _______ photos on his
Facebook profile and other friends make comments about
them.

A) files B) posts
C) confirms D) log outs

7. If you want to use your Facebook account, you should
first________.

A) log on B) block
C) upload D) spend

8. A : I  can't access my Twitter account.
B : Do you remember your_______ and password?
A : Unfortunately, no.

A) username B) opinion
C) chart D) connection

9. When I have a problem with my Internet connection, I
always call my __________ Customer Service.

A) IT lesson's B) Search Engine's
C) Service Provider's D) ComputerTower's

10. Sharing your personal information or meeting your
online friends is ________.

A) exciting B) dangerous
C) untidy D) terrific

11. Internet is a fantastic place to______ information,
contact friends and do research.

A) find B) inform
C) log on D) affect

12. Most people usually use their smartphones to______ to
the Net everywhere.

A) share B) identify
C) connect D) block

13. A: How often do you_______ emails a day?
B: 4 or 5 times a day, I think.

A) inform B) get
C) keep D) text a message

14. A : What can a virus do?
B : It can ________ all your programs if you don't have

an anti-virus program.

A) destroy B) get lost
C) happen D) live

15. Some sites on the Net can be _______ , so you should
always avoid them.

A) amazing B) disturbing
C) interesting D) careful

16. An anti-virus program _______ your computer and your
information from viruses.

A) updates B) deletes
C) protects D) enters

17. People can use the Internet for _______ things such as
communication, sharing or buying or selling things.

A) hard B) same
C) different D) angry

18. With this app, first, you should_________ an account to
invite and chat with your friends.

A) inform B) create
C) pretend D) delete

19. You can ______ good information by using search
engines for your school project.

A) look for B) disconnect
C) log in D) try

20. I can use the Internet for only an hour a day because my
parents do not ________ me to use it more.

A) ask B) allow
C) surf D) post
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1. Andy : Do you ________ your photos without asking your
parents?

Betty : No, never. I always ask for their permission first.

A) explain B) upload
C) connect D) install

2. If you open _________ e-mails, they can have a virus and
so can be dangerous.

A) strange B) secret
C) safe D) real

3. People can ___________ with each other by email or in
chat rooms.

A) forget B) collect
C) decide D) communicate

4. Addiction is not a ________ thing. It can be really
dangerous.

A) hard B) harmless
C) different D) careful

5. Some people spend ______ time on social networking sites
and this is a problem for them.

A) too much B) too little
C) too jealous D) too well

6.  Jack : I _______ searching for information on the Net.
Rose : Why?
Jack : Because it's not as easy and fast as reading books.

A) have B) meet up
C) hate D) design

7. Cathy : How often do you use social networking sites?
Sam    : __________ . I have to surf the Internet every day.

A) Never B) Always
C) Rarely D) Seldom

8. Ali   : This site doesn't have the information I want.
Can : Why don't you try __________ one?

A) another B) busy
C) common D) easy

9. While online, you must ________ the Internet safety rules
or you may have problems.

A) save B) connect
C) obey D) tell

10. If you are not connected to the Internet, it means that you
are __________.

A) offline B) log on
C) online D) addicted

11. The software for finding web pages with the information
you want is called a __________ .

A) service provider B) search engine
C) chat room D) online shopping

12. Dad : Hey! I can hear you but can't see you. What's
wrong?

Son  : I think there is something wrong with the new
_________ . I need to take it back to the shop.

A) modem B) webcam
C) scanner D) hard disc

13. Internet addiction is _________ to the addiction to any
other hobbies like collecting stamps.

A) difficult B) dangerous
C) similar D) enough

14. If someone disturbs you on a social network, you can
_________ his/her profile and stop his/her posting messages
to you.

A) block B) let
C) allow D) go on

15. While talking to people online, never share the _________
of your house or school.

A) exam B) conversation
C) interaction D) location

16. This chat room is really boring! I think I'm going to
_________ my profile for a while.

A) allow B) log on
C) connect D) deactivate

17. Nelson : Have you heard about Jane recently?
Jason   : No, why?
Nelson : She hasn't ________ her blog for a log time. I'm

beginning to worry about her.

A) created B) burned
C) deactivated D) updated

18. There are __________ websites on the Net , but there are
also dangerous and disturbing ones.

A) hard B) worried
C) amazing D) files

19. I can’t log on to my social networking account because
I’ve _________ my password. I don't remember it!

A) forgotten B) created
C) accepted D) followed

20. Sharing photos or chatting online is another way of social
__________ .

A) interaction B) document
C) information D) permission
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1. Dad : I can't save the docement.
Son : Oh! Dad. You are doing it wrong. You should

________ on the save icon not the other one. OK?

A) let B) go
C) click D) install

2. David : How do you _________?
Kevin : Not good. I think I've got the flu.

A) enter B) access
C) let D) feel

3. When you get help for your Internet addiction, you can
_________ stop it.

A) hardly B) recently
C) easily D) rarely

4. When you spend too much time on the Internet, you
________ your friends  or school obligations.

A) ignore B) want
C) go on D) allow

5. If you can't ________ for your real friends because you are
on the Net all the time, they will stop seeing you.

A) show-off B) get lost
C) have time D) explain

6. Internet addicts can_________ their families or friends
because they lose all sense of time.

A) ignore B) spend
C) mean D) relax

7. Kevin : How many________ a day do you spend online?
Alex    : Oh! Just one because I study for my exams.

A) files B) hours
C) documents D) connections

8. Tom : After that, you put the page on the world wide web.
Tina : Sorry, I can't _______ you. Can you repeat that,

please?

A) give B) follow
C) connect D) publish

9. Mom : Your father will be ________ if you don't stop
surfing and do your homework.

A) easy B) difficult
C) angry D) same

10. You don't have to _________ a CD or DVD for an anti-
virus program. You can download it from the Net.

A) buy B) know
C) make D) hate

11. A ________ lets you see what you are doing while
working on a computer.

A) scanner B) printer
C) computer tower D) monitor

12. Tina  : We're going to stay for the night at Alex's house.
Fancy joining us?

Sally  : I'm not sure. I have to ________ my parents first.

A) search B) get lost
C) ask D) let

13.  Sam : I've had loads of connection problems recently.
Amy : _______ the service provider and tell them.

A) Allow B) Get
C) Call D) Ignore

14.  Jane : Would you like to _________ online tonight?
Julia : Great. We can talk about the new movies.

A) ask B) chat
C) save D) see

15. Sam : Where is the ________ ?
Tim : It's next to the cinema. We're meeting there at

7 pm.

A) date B) hour
C) time D) place

16. While online, never use your  ________ name when you
meet new people.

A) real B) same
C) similar D) easy

17. Sophia : Tim and I are going to cinema tonight. Do you
want to come along?

Sarah   : Sorry, I can't. Maybe________. My couisins are
coming to visit me.

A) recently B) later
C) similar D) earlier

18. If you spend a lot of time on the Net, it can mean that you
have a ________ problem.

A) access B) different
C) amazing D) serious

19. If you want to _________ on your studies and lessons,
you must avoid spending too much time on the Internet.

A) concentrate B) communicate
C) connect D) collect

20. Another way of saving your files or documents is
__________ them onto a CD or a DVD.

A) crashing B) seeing
C) printing D) burning
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1. Sam : My computer keeps ________ .  Sometimes I can't
even start it up.

Tim : I think you have a virus. Take it to the shop.

A) asking B) drawing
C) refusing D) crashing

2. You should be careful about the time you spend online, so
set a time ___________ .

A) advice B) opinion
C) limit D) bill

3. Jim : How do you _______if your son doesn't pass his
exams?

Ann : Of course, I feel sorry but I try to learn the reason.

A) work B) mean
C) wonder D) react

4. _________ your parents' permission,  you mustn't
download or install software or shop online.

A) By means of B) In fact
C) Without D) Because

5. To put a page on the WWW means "________ a page".

A) publish B) allow
C) destroy D) happen

6. You shouldn't share your personal________ with anyone
because it can be dangerous.

A) expert B) chart
C) attachment D) information

7. Cem : I am an Internet addict.
Tom : Can you ________ what it means?
Cem : Sure. It means I can't stop surfing on the Net.

A) save B) explain
C) type D) wonder

8. Benny : What do you use the Internet for?
Jenny : _________ for searching for information but I

sometimes read the news, too.

A) Like B) Mostly
C) Also D) Hardly

9. Jim : Are you coming to the end-of-term party tonight?
Tim : Not sure, I ______ I'll stay at home and surf the Net.

A) stick to B) think
C) wonder D) post

10. Son : Why have installed that software without asking us?
Dad : Sorry, I ________ I won't do it again.

A) miss B) obey
C) promise D) follow

11. Even if you spend so much time on the Net, you may not
__________ it  an addiction.

A) call B) tell
C) say D) check

12. Tina  : You are a good student. Why don't you ________
exam results online? You've passed them all.

Jane : No, thanks. I don't want to be a show-off.

A) post B) look for
C) wonder D) scan

13.  Adam  : Have you paid a lot of money for that software?
Emma : No, I paid nothing. If you are a student, it's

_________.

A) better B) also
C) important D) free

14. Cem : What _________ to the monitor?
Amy : I think I broke it. It doesn't work now.

A) happened B) allowed
C) thought D) saw

15. Matt  : What's the ________?
Jamy : Oh! It's a surprise birthday party for Jack.

A) information B) event
C) addiction D) way

16. Rose : Would you like to chat more?
Betty : No, thanks. This is enough. Spending  too much

time on the Net is not a good _______ for me.

A) habit B) occasion
C) concern D) real

17. Jim  : What happens if I click on this_______?
Cem : It directly takes you to a sports website.

A) surf B) link
C) sense D) sound

18. While surfing the Net, you mustn't _________ your
personal information.

A) start up B) search
C) download D) give out

19. Jane : Why have you blocked Adam?
Jack : I don't want him to_______ messages to me.

Actually, I don't want to talk to him again.

A) post B) get
C) use D) join

20. Addiction to the Internet is not as _________ as people
think. There are very few addicted people.

A) personal B) useful
C) common D) mostly
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1. post

A) save B) send
C) allow D) accept

2. search for

A) avoid B) look for
C) enter D) save

3. kind

A) sort B) free
C) difficult D) time

4. in fact

A) sure B) of course
C) actually D) recently

5. all the time

A) always B) for ages
C) often D) loads of

6. get

A) ask B) let
C) hate D) receive

7. hate

A) can't help B) can't stand
C) can't make D) can't stop

8. fast

A) friendly B) slow
C) kind D) quick

9. loads of

A) several of B) few
C) a lot of D) a little

10. understand

A) follow B) back up
C) use D) spend

11. speak

A) talk B) like
C) obey D) excuse

12. safe

A) not useful B) not polite
C) not dangerous D) not important

13. chat

A) see B) make
C) talk D) admire

14. harmless

A) not happy B) not dangerous
C) not safe D) not better

15. obey

A) stick to B) go on
C) give up D) give out

16. join

A) attend B) draw
C) see D) access

17. tell

A) change B) say
C) delete D) trust

18. icon

A) software B) mouse
C) symbol D) file

19. brilliant

A) important B) different
C) amazing D) harmless

20. surf

A) search B) burn
C) use D) visit

21. location

A) date B) event
C) invitation D) place

22. definitely

A) no matter B) certainly
C) in  common D) get on

23. conversation

A) competition B) mostly
C) chat D) slumber

24. hard

A) great B) rude
C) relaxed D) difficult

25. let

A) go on B) give out
C) allow D) promise

1.-25. sorularda verilen kelimenin yakın ya da  eş
anlamlısını seçin.
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